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uct developmentand testing of
"samak"claypowder.
The fourthmemorandumof un-
derstanding was between TPM
BiotechSdnBhdandPerkinElmer,
which will establishhalal analysis
and design of Porcine Detection
Kits.
TheWHR2012alsosawthelaunch
of halallearningeducationtool for
children agedfour yearsold and
abovein a formof activitybookas
partof HDC'saim to startcreating
awareness and educating the
youngergenerationon halal stan-
dards.
The programmeis targetedat
diplomaanddegreeholdersinhotel,
catering,culinary,foodserviceman-
agement,food scienceand food
technology.
Anotheragreementwasbetween
HDC andHalal ProductsResearch
Institute(HPRI)of UniversityPutra
MalaysiaandAgilentTechnologies
toidentifytheneedfornon-porcine.
gelatinin processedand finished
food.
HPRI also inked an agreement
withMIFF GroupMarketing,which
is involvedin Islamiccleaningser-
vices,to undertakeresearch,prod-
HDCchiefexecutiveofficerDatukSeriJamilBidin (fourthfromleft)andInternationalTradeandIndustryMinister
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commercialisedbutcanalsobeused
as collateralto leveragefunding
frombankfor theircommercialisa-
tion,"headded.
InternationalTradeand Industry
Minister DatukSeri MustapaMo-
hamedwaspresentto closeWHR
2012andwitnessedthesigningbe-
tweenHDC andfast-foodoperator
KFC HoldingsBhd and KFCH In-
ternationalCollege.
Undertheagreement,KFCH col-
lege will spearheada six-month
trainingprogrammeknownashalal
executiveprogramme,in collabora-
tionwithHDC.
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THE World Halal ResearchSummit(WHR2012)conclud-ed its two-dayseminaryes-
terdaywiththeestablishmentofIn-
tellectualPropertiesBank(IPBank).
The IP Bankis mandatedto keep
all registeredand licensedhalalIP.
TheseIPs coverinnovationandin-
novativeideasthathavecommer-
cialisationpotentialandhavebeen
transformedinto halal prototypes
fortheglobalhalalmarket.
HalalIndustryDevelopmentCorp
(HDC)will manageall innovations
underthe IP Bankbeforethe pro-
totypesareconsolidatedandready
forcommercialisation.
"Thisstructuredapproachwill al-
soensurethatinnovativeideasand
findingsaretakenthroughfromcre-
ation to commercialisationstage
within the halal eco-systemin an
acceleratedmanner,"saidHDCchief
-executiveofficerDatukSeri Jamil
Bidin.
Four product prototypeshave
beensuccessfullymatchedandwill
proceedtocommercialisationstage.
TheseincludeTongkatAli andKacip
FatimahPhyto Plus capsulesand
chocolatevirgincoconutoil,a range
of cocoa-basedcosmeticsandper-
sonalcareproducts,a halal ingre-
dient called"Suci"for flavourand
fragranceandahalalserviceknown
as UHajj which providesHajj and
Umrahtraining.
"Productssuchas thesenot only
demonstratethe potential to be
